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WELCOME

It is but a homely wo id after all
but it boars homo thoughts with it
and it springs from the hoart We
give it to day to the brave Boys in
Blue with whole souledness and
without rostraint The laurels to bo
won in the cause of civilization and
progress are growing to meet them
and as wo greet them on their re ¬

turn they will be worn on manly
brows and if possiblo even a heart-
ier

¬

welcome shall be accorded to
them in appreciation of noble deeds
nobly wrought In tho meantime
let us treat them as brothers and
sons Aloha nd loa

FUNNY

Wrapping cases of liquor in the
stars and stripes of the red white
and blue is in poor tasto aud a
questionable compliment when done
by Englishmen or any other for-

eigner
¬

even if tho liquor is for the
boys in blue

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Aloha to the troops

Bully boys Welcome

Dont forgot the sailors

Threo cheors and a tiger

This is Underwoar week at Saohs

Sam WiddiGeld is with tho Cali
fornians

The Kilohana Art League Exhibi-
tion

¬

is open
The Doric brings tho mail to-

morrow
¬

evening

Thero will bo no mooting hold this
evening of tho Y H I

Faddy Ryan now has charge of
the Commercial saloon

Admiral Miller takes chargo of
tho Pacific coast defenses

Tho Peking carrios 400 tons of
ammunition for Admiral Dewey

One hundred and teu thousand
volunteors havo already been sworn
in

Thore was no case of varioloid on
tho Belgic in spite of rumors to tho
contrary

Corset Covers GOc Ladies Ribbod
Vests 15o this week at N S Saohs
Dry GoodB Co

Gonoral Anderson commander of
the First Brigado has his head-
quarters

¬

on our Australia

Captain Houdlott is glad to got a
glimpso of Honolulu after his ex-

periences
¬

in tho Frozen North
A few light oases of meaBles broke

out iu tho expedition but there is
no danger as every precaution has
been taken

Alfred Dole a nephew of tho
Prosident is a member of Co K N
G O Ho was cordially received by
his distinguished rolativo

Tho Officers Club gave a noble
reception to their guests last even-
ing

¬

at the Bungalow Open houso
and opon hearts Thoy honored
themselves and worthily represent ¬

ed tho country

Messrs Sheridan and Jonos yester ¬

day paid a visit to Miuister Cooper
and tho Legislaturo and subse ¬

quently made an unofficial inspec-
tion

¬

of tho signal tovvor and Aqua
Marine from the Diamond Hill road

1

WITH GRATEFUL THANK8

Tho Quo9n Sowagor Frosonts an
Amorican Flag to tho Charleston

Captain Glass and officers of tho
Charleston this morning were pre ¬

sented with a beautiful silk Stars
and Stripes bauuorby Princes David
aud Cupid on behalf of Hor Majesty
tho Queen Dowogor

Assisting at the memorable func ¬

tion wore the American Minister
aud as many of the officers of the
warships in port as could conveni ¬

ently attend together with John F
Colbtiru S K Ka no J K Kahoo
kauo aud others

Tho llag is a boautiful one 6x12
feet tnado by Hawaiiau ladies aud
bearing tho autograph Kapiolani
A handsome koa calabash accom-
panied

¬

it ou which is iuscribed on
a silver plate U S S Charleston
Prince David mado tho following
presentation ad tress

To Tiin Captain and Officers of the
U S S Charleston

Tho members of the family of tho
late King Kalakaua hold iu gratoful
remombranco tho honor shown to
him and his momory bv the people
and Government of the United States
of America in tho oveuts surround-
ing

¬

the death of tho King ou
American soil January 20th 1891

They particularly chorish the
high honor aud consideration Bhown
in the setting apart of a national
war vessel commanded by officers of
high rauk to convey his mortal re-

mains
¬

back to his native laud
Now that the Charleston is again

in Hawaiian waters I avail myself
of this opportunity to proseut to
you and the Charleston the accom ¬

panying flag of your own country in
token of my gratitude for tho past
aud bost wishes for the future

I havo tho honor to be
Faithfully yours

Kapiolani
By her nephews

D Kawananakoa
J Kalanianaole

Honolulu June 2nd 1898

Prince Cupid theu handed the
flag to Captain Glass who on re-

ceiving
¬

it made tho followiug reply

Pkinoe David and Piunce Cupid

It is with pleasure that I accept
for tho Charleston tho beautiful llag
which you present to hor to day and
I assure you that every officer and
man whoso duty will bo performed
under its bright stars appreciates
profuuudlj the kindly seutimouts
you have expressed for our ship
aud the nation which wo servo This
occasion is a new proof of the
friendship well understood by all
mou of our profession who have
visited the beautiful harbor of Ho-
nolulu

¬

aud found here a welcome as
warm as they could have expected
in a port of the United States

The people ol our country have
from thu time the Islauds first bo
came Itnown them folt a deep in-

terest
¬

in the welfare and progress
of the Hawaiiaus aud many Amer ¬

icans havo devoted thoir lives to
unselfish efforts to promote those
ends

Tho service rendered to your
family by the Charleston on tho
occasion to which you havo referred
and which have prompted your
beautiful gift at this time was duo
to tho wish of our peoplo lo show
their sympathy with your country
in its boreavemeut and to draw
closer the bonds of affection already
existing

It was doubly appropriate that
our people and the men of our
service should render all honor to
the name and memory of Kalakaua
whoso efforts had been so markedly
successful in bringing about closer
rolations between the two countries
and whoso kindness had ondearod
him to all American Naval Officors

I trust that I may bo permitted to
say that tho gift of our national
ensign to an Amorioan man-of-w-

at tho present time is of poculiar
interest as indicating tho sympathy
felt by Hawaiiaus with tho cause in
which wo are now engaged and
should it be our good fortuue to
carry that flag into action no mau
who sees it waving ovor him will
fail to bo encouraged in doing hid
duty by thoughts of tho friends
who presentod it and who may be
sure it will never be shown savo in
thu cause of justice aud honor

It will be my pleasant duty to
inform the Honorable Secretary of
the Navy of my country of this gift
and of the good wishes with which
it is aocompauied

Exocutivo pfficor Blookliugor
called for threo cheers for tho flag
whioh were given with hearty will
as to the strains of tho American
National Anthem it slowly rose to
its plaoeof honor Three still more
hearty cheors wero given for Hawaii

and the donors of tho flag and Ha ¬

waii Ponoi was given by the band
A briof adjournment to honor thu

flag ensued

Amorican Warships Arrive at Para
London May 23 Lloyds agout at

Para Brazil under to days date
cables that threo Amorioan men of
war arrived thore at 3 oclock this
momiug from Rio do Janoiro The
only American warships known to
be on their way from Rio do Jonoiro
aro tho Oregon tho Marietta and tho
Nictheroy Tho Oregon was last
roportod officially by the Lloyds at
Bahia Brazil on May 9th and she
is bolieved to have proceeded at
miduight the same dnto Tho dis ¬

tance from Bahia to Para is about
1G0O miles roughly speaking and
if Lloyds report is correct tho
Oregon aud her consorts havo been
steaming very slowly Other reports
have placed tho Oregon at Bnrba
does and even noaror still to tho
United States

This Aftornoons Procrnm
Froo cars for rides Baseball free

nt tho Laaguo grounds with St Louis
Collogo baud Concert at Makee
Island nnd at Kamohameha School
grounds Sports aud music at Oahu
College Soa bathing at tho Boat
Houses Everything free

m m

Tho Public Schools are closed to ¬

day and to morrow

No room for tho Board of Hoalth
moating report to day

Our own Australia is the flagship
of the friendly invaders

The Waverloy Club opens its
doors to tho Boys iu Blue and pro-
vides

¬

writing material

Tho Honolulu Iron Works aud
tho principal business houses were
closed to day out of respect to the
memory of tho lato Thoo H Davies

OSCAR IIEROLD
J S READY TO KESU JIE HIS GLASSES
X Piano nnil Harmony Vocnllsti coach-
ed

¬

lor Concert Ojwra and Oratorio
Studio CottiiRt adjoining Mnsoulo Tem ¬

ple Hotel Street GOS lw

m

Timely rapies
Honolulu May SO 1 898

When You Rushed Us

in the battle of the stoves an 3

ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock ho we had
to take a second breath aud re ¬

plenish our supplies We aro
now ready for you again with
all that you require AVe

especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVB which
has won its way into the affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvements notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALl OIIOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will

find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANVsY STOVE that 1ms

proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleated
to show them to you

Tna Hawaiian HanlM8 Co V

268 FOKT StkKIST

M4O0446M

WHAT FOOLS

M MORTALS BE T

Do you tliiuk forouo moment that
wo are in politics

Everybody is FREE and EQUAL
at our store Nationality II ligiou

Politics are all tho same to us Tho
millionaire receives no more atten ¬

tion than the mau wio earns his CO

cents a day

When tho whole community is

arriod away with temporary excite ¬

ment thoy forget all about thoir
household duties aud also their
household wants but they never
forgot where- hey can buy tho
cheapest I hey think of

TUMBLERS at 35 cents a dozen at
Dimond Cos

DINNER PLATES at 75 cents a

dozen at Dimond Coh

BROOMS 15 coins each at Dimond

Coa

AN I LION HANDLED STEEL
KNIFE aud FORK for 10 coutB

at Dimond Co

COAL OIL SOAP 5 cents a cake

nt Dimond Cos
Aud when thoy want a STOVE or

REFRIGERATOR they call at
Dimond Cos and get tho
bust aud cheapest

We take the CASH nnd let tho
CREDIT go

W W DIMOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

For tlxe Holidays

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Mtt4OmO444

NOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUY

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

323ZZEj3R3R Importer Queen St


